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1964 SCI Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Northern Michigan at Cedar Falls, 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Mankato State at Mankato, Minn., 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>North Dakota State at Cedar Falls, 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dad's Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>North Dakota U. at Grand Forks, N.D., 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Drake U. at Cedar Falls, 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>Morningside at Cedar Falls, 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Homecoming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Augustana at Sioux Falls, S.D., 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>South Dakota State at Cedar Falls, 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(State Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>South Dakota U. at Vermillion, 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>Northern Illinois U. at DeKalb, Ill., 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1963 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCI 12</td>
<td>Northern Michigan</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 14</td>
<td>Mankato State</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 33</td>
<td>South Dakota U.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 0</td>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 12</td>
<td>Drake U.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 49</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 9</td>
<td>South Dakota U.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 13</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 45</td>
<td>Augustana</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State College of Iowa

General Information

Location: Cedar Falls, Iowa (23,000)
Enrollment: 5,500
Conference: North Central
Nickname: Panthers
Colors: Purple and Old Gold
Business Manager: Phillip Jennings
Equipment Manager: Floyd Paisley
Panther Marching 100: Directed by Don Wendt
Team Physicians: Dr. S. C. Henn
Dr. J. F. Gerken
Radio, Press and TV Information

This fall press book, supplying basic information on the State College of Iowa football and cross country teams for 1964, is designed to assist sports writers, radio and television men and other news personnel.

In planning your coverage of the SCI Panthers please review the following items:

PRESS BOX: The press box at O.R. Latham Stadium is located on top of the west stadium, providing working space for press, scouts, spotters and four radio teams. Telephone service is available.

WORKING PRESS TICKETS: Applications should be made to the Sports Information Director. Tickets will be mailed or may be picked up at Will Call located at the ticket booth at the north end of the West Stadium.

WORKING RADIO TICKETS: Applications for working space should be made to the Sports Information Director. Booths for four stations are available. Stations are to make their own arrangements with the telephone company for lines following confirmation from Sports Information Director on available space. Tickets will be mailed for radio teams or may be picked up at Will Call located at ticket booth at north end of West Stadium. Please notify Sports Information Director early if spotter is desired.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: Requests for tickets should be made to the Sports Information Director.

PRESS BOX SERVICE: SCI will provide programs, three-deep rosters of both teams, starting lineups, pre-game information. Team and individual statistics are announced and distributed at halftime and at game's end. Play by play summaries will be provided at the same time. Coffee, soft drinks, and sandwiches will be served at halftime.

STADIUM: O. R. Latham Stadium, seating 7,500, is located on the west edge of the SCI campus. Parking facilities, not reserved, are located just across the highway from the West Stadium.

FOR INFORMATION call or write Dick Diehl, Sports Information Director, SCI.

Office Phone: 266-1721, Extension 327. Area code 319
Home Phone: 266-8943
Home Address: 1303 Rainbow Drive
An Outlook ...  
Sheriff's View of 1964 S.C.I. Football Season

Stan Sheriff's 'home-grown' State College of Iowa football squad is a horse of a different color this year and the coach likes the hue.

Sheriff, starting his fifth season at the helm, invited 47 candidates to fall drills, 40 of them from Iowa. In doing so he invited back: 1) 15 lettermen, 2) the biggest line he's ever had, 3) possible one of the finest small college guard corps in the land.

Those 15 lettermen, eight seniors and seven juniors, give the Panthers a veteran look, something they lacked a year ago when 30 of the 50 candidates were sophomores.

For the first time Sheriff attacks a season with a college-size line that boasts four tackles in the 245-pound range and added weight at the guard spot. His spring game line averaged 216 pounds across the board.

The guards are the class of the team with four solid standouts heading the list. Co-captains, Jim Jackson, Ken Beverlin and Phil Minnick, plus veteran Dennis Bahr (back after a year at tackle) will have few equals. Jackson is the smallest at 200 pounds.

Transfer students Phil Roberts (245) and John Sunseri (245) give Sheriff the size he's wanted at tackle along with letterman Merle Masonholder (255).

The backfield is in for revamping as Sheriff starts to spread his wealth at fullback around. Head man, of course, is junior fullback Randy Schultz (253 yards in one game in 1963, 827 on the year). Sheriff plans to shift two fullbacks to halfback to add running and blocking punch and free veterans Sid Sickles and Bruce Montgomery for full-time defensive duty.

Sheriff, solid at all line spots (three veterans at center, three at end), calls the quarterback position the biggest preseason mystery. Rich Oliphant, a senior letterman, is back but expects a stiff challenge from junior Steve France and hot throwing sophomore Dick Olin, the most impressive of the trio in spring drills.

"We had," said Sheriff, "the best spring squad since I've been here. What we must contend with, however, is the fact that every team on our schedule will also be improved."

Sheriff, 32, became head coach at SCI in May, 1960 after serving as top assistant to Bill Hammer for two seasons. He's a graduate of California Poly (San Luis Obispo) where he was all-conference center three years and the league's most valuable player as a senior.

Stan played in the 1953 East-West Shrine Game and Hula Bowl and then, following an Army hitch, played for three years in the National Football League as center and linebacker.

Married, Stan and wife Jane have three young sons.
DON ERUSHA
Erusha’s Panther line, young and green in 1963, should come of age this fall. It has more size, good mobility and the Erusha-Sheriff fervor for hard-hitting. Erusha came to SCI a year ago from Coe College, his alma mater, where he served as line coach. Previous experience includes prep coaching at West Union, West Branch, Mt. Clemens, Mich., and Cedar Rapids Washington.

DENNIS REMMERT
Remmert returns to SCI this fall as head freshman coach after a year of seasoning at Fort Dodge Junior College. He is no stranger, however, to the SCI scene and the Sheriff system. Remmert was an All-American tackle in 1959 for the Panthers and a graduate assistant under Sheriff in 1961 and 1962.

LARRY THOMPSON
Thompson will handle the ends this fall after completing his collegiate career last fall for the Panthers. He was an all-conference choice and honorable mention all-American last fall and the Panthers’ top pass receiver for two straight years from his right-halfback post. He also topped the team in scoring and was the second leading rusher.

JACK JENNITT
Jennett wears more suits than any other SCI coach. He’s head trainer for the football team, head cross country and track coach. His 1964 track team won the NCC title. Jennett, a Drake graduate, coached at Morningside and Buena Vista before coming to SCI in the fall of 1962. He also coached at Lake City high school.
### 1964 S.C.I. Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Steve France</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fox Lake, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rich Oliphant*</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Albert Lea, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gordon Irwin</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bruce Montgomery*</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Dubuque, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wayne Robertson</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Ansgar, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jim Miles</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Dave Wedgoby</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Corning, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sid Sickles*</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Janesville, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Phil Minnick*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Steve Wedgoby</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Ogden, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Randy Schultz*</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Alden, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jerry Malley</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>State Center, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Don Smith</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Postville, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jim Welch</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Fremont, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Loren Buser*</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Columbus Junction, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ron Hairema</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Clarksdale, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rod Franz</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Sioux City, Ia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alphabetical Roster

- **Minnick, Phil - G**
- **Moir, Bruce - C**
- **Olin, Dick - QB**
- **Olin, Rich - QB**
- **Owen, Ron - T**
- **Parker, Don - C**
- **Price, Rick - E**
- **Roberts, Phil - T**
- **Robertson, Wayne - HB**
- **Schultz, Randy - FB**
- **Sickles, Sid - HB**
- **Smith, Don - FB**
- **Stephenson, Bernie - HB**
- **Stephenson, Kent - C**
- **Sunsire, John - T - E**
- **Welch, Jim - FB**
- **White, Gary - G**

### TONGUE TWISTERS

- **Bahr** ...... Bar
- **Buser** ...... BOOZ-er
- **Hartema** ...... Har-TA-ma
- **Koch** ...... Cook
- **Krommenhoek** ...... CROW-men-hawk
- **Olin** ...... O-lynn
- **Oliphant** ...... Aht-lah-funt
- **Stephenson** ...... STEVE-in-son
- **Sunsire** ...... SON-seri

---

**Note:** The table and list are organized alphabetically by player's name.
GAME 1

Northern Michigan

At Cedar Falls

7:30 p.m. — Sept. 12

Head Coach:
F. L. (Frosty) Ferzacca
7 Years
(Won 38, Lost 20, Tied 2)

The offensive and defensive lines of the Northern Michigan Wildcats may not be as huge as last fall and it may not matter. Coach Ferzacca has something else going for him this year, a quartet of backs that are advertised as the fastest in the school’s history. The Panthers saw all four backs last fall when they nipped the Wildcats 12-11 to open the season, but only one of them was a starter that day, fullback Bob Erickson.

The hub of the Wildcat backfield will be quarterback Terry Nyquist. Nyquist won a starting spot one year ago at SCI’s expense as he came off the bench to ram 13 passes at the Panthers. He connected on four for 96 yards. Dennis Gorsline, who scored NMU’s lone touchdown in the ’63 game, and Dave Fleet round out the backfield.

Ferzacca’s line will lack depth this fall but he’s solid up the middle with veteran guards Pat Stump and Jim Decker on hand as offensive threats and the club’s number one linebacker duo and center Peter Pavloski. Ferzacca runs a pro-type offense and likes to two platoon all the way when possible.

WILDCAT FACTS

Location: Marquette, Michigan
Enrollment: 4,500
Athletic Director: F. L. Ferzacca
Sports Information Dir.: Robert Beedle
Conference: Independent
1963 Record: 4-4-1
Nickname: Wildcats
Stadium: Memorial Field (5,000)
Colors: Olive and Gold
SCI Series: (1963) SCI—1, NMU—0

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: SCI 12, NMU 11

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>NMU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: Rich Oliphant hit 8 of 12 passes for SCI, one a TD toss to Les Koch. Larry Thompson gained 57 yards for SCI, Don Bangert 76 for NMU. One of SCI’s finest defensive efforts.
GAME 2

Mankato State

At Mankato, Minn.

7:30 p.m. — Sept. 19

Head Coach: J. R. 'Bob' Otto
11 Years
(Won 48, Lost 45, Tied 4)

After six straight defeats at the hands of SCI, the Mankato State Indians got a whiff of success in 1963 when they tied the Panthers 14-14 at Cedar Falls. Coach Bob Otto should have his Indians primed for another good performance as they open their '64 schedule.

Otto's troubles are not new. He has a lack of overall depth on his squad and feels the greatest improvement must come from the play of the quarterbacks, fullback and guards where losses were the heaviest.

The Indians have a standout halfback in co-captain Bruce Johnson and are looking for the passing arm to go with this running threat. Standouts in the line include guard Gordon Grant and tackle Gary Storm. Otto tabs newcomers Roy Olhman and Charles Benda as top prospects. Both are linemen.

The Indians are basically a ground-attack team, ala Ohio State.

INDIAN FACTS

Location: Mankato, Minnesota
Enrollment: 6,500
Athletic Director: Dr. Roy B. Moore
Sports Information Dir.: Bill Nelson
Conference: Northern Intercollegiate
1963 Record: 4-4-1
Nickname: Indians
Colors: Purple and Gold
Stadium: Blakeslee Field (8,000)
SCI Series: (1955) SCI–6, MSC–0, Tie–1

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: SCI 14, MSC 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>MSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: SCI's Thompson and MSC's freshman fullback Jim Gottheardt provided ground duel. Thompson 84 yards in 13 carries, Gottheardt 89 yards in 22 carries. SCI dominated first half, Mankato second half.
GAME 3

North Dakota State

At Cedar Falls — Dad’s Day

7:30 p.m. — Sept. 26

Head Coach:
Darrell Mudra
1 Year
(Won 3, Lost 5, Tied 0)

They’re looking for big things in Fargo this year after Coach Darrell Mudra came on the scene in 1963 and picked the slumping Bison up by their hoofs.

Mudra hopes to extend the good start they enjoyed in ’63 through an entire season as he welcomes back 20 lettermen. A late season dip gave State a 3-5 season record last fall.

The Bison staff figures this could be their best season since 1935, the last time they won the conference title. The squad will be bigger, with the line averaging 210 and Mudra has his entire backfield back, featuring quarterback Frank Hentges and the Sturdevant boys (Bill and Terry) and speedster Ed Pilipsen.

Mudra uses a compromise offense, part pro-offense, part power wing-T, promising Bison fans a variety of exciting offensive football.

Last year the entire coaching staff was new on the scene and a year getting acquainted will enhance their effectiveness.

BISON FACTS

Location: Fargo, North Dakota
Enrollment: 4,250
Athletic Director: Darrell Mudra
Sports Information Director: To Be Named
Conference: North Central
1963 Record: 3-5-0
League Finish: 3-3 Fourth
Nickname: Bison, Herd
Colors: Green and Yellow
Stadium: Dacotah Field (12,000)
SCI Series: (1938) SCI—18, NDS—5

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: NDS 21, SCI 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>NDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: Bison broke open a tight ball game in fourth period with a pair of TDs. NDS scored on pass, run, interception. Bill Sturdevant led rushing with 77 yards in 20 tries. Randy Schultz led SCI with 55 yards. Bruce Montgomery 54.
GAME 4

North Dakota U.

At Grand Forks, N.D.

1:30 p.m. — Oct. 3

Head Coach:
Marv Helling
7 Years
(Won 31, Lost 25, Tied 3)

Overall, the North Dakota Sioux will be about the same club as 1963. However, the team has shown greater offensive potential than last year’s team, a deficit that may have kept them out of the NCC throne-room.

Coach Marv Helling’s crew is always a tough nut to crack on defense and things should be little different this fall. He has 18 lettermen returning that includes standout linemen in Don Gulseth, Tom Felix and Dan Neppel. He has size in 250-pound Mel Boehland and 220-pound Jerry Jacobs.

Quarterback is Helling’s biggest worry. He moved halfback Pete Porinsh into the slot in spring drills and Porinsh responded with great promise. Tested Dave Osborn returns at a halfback post with Dick Wozney.

Helling, like other NCC coaches, will try to take advantage of the new substitution rules with two platoon football as much as possible.

NODAK FACTS

Location: Grand Forks, North Dakota
Enrollment: 5,600
Athletic Director: L. R. Marti
Sports Information Director: Lee Bohnet
Conference: North Central
1963 Record: 6-3-0
League Finish: 4-2-0, Tie for 2nd
Nickname: Sioux, Nodaks
Colors: Green and White
Stadium: Memorial (10,000)
SCI Series: (1963) SCI-17, UND-5

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: SCI 9, UND 0

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>UND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: SCI played one of its great defensive games in stopping Sioux cold. Intercepted four passes, three by Montgomery, while Schultz gained 90 yards, scored lone TD after Thompson’s 13-yard field goal in first period.
GAME 5

Drake University

At Cedar Falls

7:30 p.m. — Oct. 10

Head Coach:
Bus Mertes
4 Years
(Won 21, Lost 15, Tied 0)

Freshmen become sophomores, a year older and a year more experienced. And that could cause trouble for SCI when they face Drake.

In 1963 it was the spectacular play of three freshman that spelled defeat for the Panthers. Coach Bus Mertes brought frosh quarterback Ron Royer off the bench to pass, Cranford Traylor to run and Steve Valasek to catch Royer’s tosses and the Bulldogs won. All three are back to taunt the Panthers again.

As good as Royer was, he should improve as he steps into the number one quarter-backing post from the start. Traylor is already drawing Bulldog raves as the closest thing to the fabled Johnny Bright they’ve had in years.

Mertes feels this could be his best team at Drake and 20 lettermen will be back to help support that feeling. Captain Dick Herzing will anchor a solid, veteran Bulldog line. Its their job to protect Royer as he attempts to pass Drake to a great season.

BULLDOG FACTS

Location: Des Moines, Iowa
Enrollment: 4,500
Athletic Director: Jack McClelland
Sports information Director: Paul Morrison
Conference: Missouri Valley
1963 Record: 4-4-0
Nickname: Bulldogs
Colors: White and Blue
Stadium: Drake Stadium (18,000)

SCI Series: (1960) SCI-8, Dr.-17, Tied-1

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: Drake 21, SCI 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>DU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: Three freshmen rocked SCI in second half. A Ron Royer to Steve Valasek pass got Drake lead on 55-yard play and Cranford Traylor ran for clinchers. Schultz led SCI with 89 yards in 18 carries, Traylor had 97 in 16.
GAME 6

Morningside

At Cedar Falls — Homecoming

1:30 p.m. — Oct. 17

Head Coach:
R. D. (Dewey) Halford
9 Years
(Won 37, Lost 37, Tied 3)

Morningside's Maroon Chiefs, who scored in bunches in 1963, are rated an even better offensive team this fall. Coach Dewey Halford has 20 returning lettermen to give the team that experienced look they failed to have last fall.

Quarterback Larry White is the man Halford is counting on for the increased punch on offense. White completed 44 per cent of his passes last fall and fired 10 TD passes good for 659 yards. Veteran Dave Wade, Gary Beaubien and Andy Ness return to round out the backfield.

Halford, who feels he has more depth this year than last, could produce a surprise team if he can stop the flow of enemy points that crushed the Chiefs in 1963. Six of their nine opponents scored three times or more.

Top lineman returning include end Ken Hoogeson, tackles Joe Clausen and Lee Moran, guards Roger Nash and Fred Wockenfuss and center Max Broderson, giving Halford a letterman at every post.

CHIEF FACTS

Location: Sioux City
Enrollment: 1,250
Athletic Director: A. W. Buckingham
Sports Information Dir.: Bob Josten
Conference: North Central
1963 Record: 3-5-0
League Finish: 1-5-0, Tied for sixth
Nickname: Maroon Chiefs
Colors: Maroon and White
Stadium: Public School (10,000)
SCI Series: (1903) SCI—23, M—9,

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: SCI 49, Morn. 14

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>Morn.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: SCI got 49-0 lead on long gainers by Montgomery, Loren Buser and an Oliphant to Sid Sickles pass. Chiefs scored late on two TD runs by Andy Ness.
Head Coach:
Jim Malmquist
2 Years
(Won 8, Lost 11, Tied 0)

Coach Jim Malmquist and his Augustana Vikings are looking for brighter days in 1964 than those that appeared over the Sioux Falls camp a year ago.

The Vikings registered a 2-8 season in 1963, but Malmquist has 16 lettermen returning and feels his line is improved. The biggest boost will be a tackle where Ron Mickelberg holds forth and is expected to receive help from newcomer Paul Evans. Malmquist calls his tackle situation the best it's been in many a moon.

The Vikings, with the exception of quarterback, should field an experienced, quick backfield headed by halfbacks Jerry Enns and George Lewis. Gary Pressler is top QB candidate. Sophomore fullbacks Duane Jagodzinske and Mark Osthus will help Viking fans forget the loss of veteran Les Josephson.

Malmquist feels the Vikings could be one of the surprises of the league if they can get past key injuries. Depth is better than in past years.

**VIKING FACTS**

Location: Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Enrollment: 1,600

Athletic Director: Jim Malmquist

Sports Information Dir.: Virg Sandvig

Conference: North Central

1963 Record: 280

League Finish: 2-4 - Fifth

Nickname: Vikings

Colors: Blue and Gold

Stadium: Howard Wood Field (10,000)

SCI Series: (1947) SCI-14, Aug.-8

---

**GAME 7**

**Augustana**

*At Sioux Falls, S.D.*

8:00 p.m. — Oct. 24

---

**THE 1963 STORY**

Final Score: SCI 45, Aug. 6

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>Aug.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: SCI struck fast for five first half touchdowns and 38-0 lead. Schultz led rushing with 141 yards in 20 carries. Purvis Peeler added 91 in 12 tries and scored twice. Augie scored on last play of game on 15-yard pass from Pressler to Trauer.
GAME 8

South Dakota State

At Cedar Falls — State Day

1:30 p.m. — Oct. 31

The champions are champions until proven otherwise and South Dakota State has 20 returning lettermen that say they want the title again.

Undoubtedly, the Jackrabbits are the team to beat. Coach Ralph Ginn has both ends of the league’s best ’63 passing combination back in first team all-conference choices Ron Meyer and Ed Maras. Meyer stung the opponents with 19 TD passes last fall and Maras was on the business end of most of them.

Veterans Gale Douglas, a fullback, and LeRoy Benson, halfback, round out the backfield with Daryl Martin a top candidate for the other halfback opening caused by the graduation of Wayne Rasmussen. Martin is a two-year vet who sat out ’63 due to injury.

The line, anchored by veteran tackles Dennis Dee and Fred Holloway, is strong and experienced, especially at giving their ace passer the time to set and hit the high-flying Jack receivers.

JACKRABBIT FACTS

Location: Brookings, South Dakota
Enrollment: 4,000
Athletic Director: Ax Bundgaard
Sports Information Dir.: Wayne Shaw
Conference: North Central
1963 Record: 9-1-0
League Finish: 6-0 First
Nickname: Jackrabbits
Colors: Yellow and Blue
Stadium: Coughlin-Alumni Stadium (10,500)
SCI Series: (1935) SCI–10, SDS–12, Tied–2

THE 1963 STORY

Final Score: SDS 27, SCI 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>SDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: The Jackrabbits wrapped up the NCC title with brilliant first quarter, getting a quick 21-0 lead behind superb passing from Ron Meyer and end play from Ed Maras. Schultz gained 253 yards on ground to set league record and clinch rushing title for year.
In 1963 the Coyotes of South Dakota were greener than green. The 1964 picture is much brighter. Maybe not rosy red, but Coach Marv Rist and his team are much better off.

Last fall Rist had little choice. He went with the youth program and the team took its lickings. At the same time they learned and Rist had one of the school’s finest freshmen teams in his back pocket just waiting for the coming campaign.

South Dakota, true, will still be young and maybe a year away from getting close to its full potential, but they’ll be much more representative of the overall growth in quality in the NCC.

Rist had only two seniors on his squad in spring drills. Top line returnees include guard Jim Miller, tackle Ron Resler and end Steve Nord. Halfback Jerry Hauck should get some help from five newcomers, Gary Weaver, Kelly Morgan, Larry Hultgren, Tom Berry (all halfbacks) and QB Jim Nixon.

**COYOTE FACTS**

- Location: Vermillion, South Dakota
- Enrollment: 3,000
- Athletic Director: John Roning
- Sports Information Dir.: Craig Stolze
- Conference: North Central
- 1963 Record: 1-7-0
- League Finish: 1-5, Tie for Sixth
- Nickname: Coyotes
- Colors: Red and White
- Stadium: Inman Field (8,500)
- SCI Series: (1899) SCI–11, USD–9, Tied–1

**THE 1963 STORY**

Final Score: SCI 33, USD 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights: Larry Thompson sparked SCI with pair of TDs, 101 yards on ground, 29 on passes. SCI scored in every quarter on young Coyotes. Pasley scored USD tally on a pass from Hettinger.

And 1964? Bork is gone as are the ends, tackles, center and one guard from that great offensive team, yet the cloud of gloom is not settling over the Huskie camp. Coach Howard Fletcher has all but two of his defensive starters back and his entire backfield, with the exception of Bork.

Fletcher may present a new form of attack, counting more on a running game and it could be a good one with standout halfbacks in Jack Dean and Ed Janoski and a pair of returning fullbacks in Dave Broderick and Jerry Andres. Dean was the team’s leading ground gainer a year ago. Ron Christian is slated to take over for Bork.

**FACTS**

Location: DeKalb, Illinois
Enrollment: 11,200
Athletic Director: George G. Evans
Sports Information Dir.: Ted Emery
Conference: Interstate Intercollegiate
1963 Record: 10 0-0
League Finish: 4-0 0, First
Nickname: Huskies
Colors: Cardinal and Black
Stadium: Glidden Field (7,000)
SCI Series: (1927) SCI–2, NIU–0

**THE 1963 STORY**

Final Score: No Game

Northern Illinois becomes the newest re-entry on SCI’s long football list of opponents. NIU swept to the top spot in the nation in college division ranks in 1963 on the throwing arm of George Bork and end play of Hugh Rohrschneider, Gary Stearns and Jack Dean. Team went unbeaten in regular season and won Mineral Bowl game against Southwest Missouri, 21-14.
The Captains

The Panthers' four co-captains have much in common yet each express their leadership qualities in different ways, complimenting each other's special talents. In a rare and excellent choice, the Panther football squad picked four veterans who are all married, all linemen, and all accomplished on offense and defense.

60-JIM JACKSON—senior guard—Pound for pound, Jackson is one of the great defensive players in SCI history. Only 200-pounds and 5-10, Jackson is a solid two-way player who has the ability to make the big play. He was a first team all-conference choice in '63 and an Associated Press honorable mention all-american. Married, the Spencer native is a physical education major and is a standout leader. Prep coach was Bill Cook.

31-PHIL MINNICK—senior guard—Rated by most as the North Central's finest linebacker, Minnick may find greater post-season recognition through his new guard position after switching late last fall from fullback. The former prep all-stater from Iowa City, where he played for Frank Bates, has excellent speed for a 220-pounder and calls the defensive signals for SCI. Was an honorable mention all-american in the Williamson ratings in '63. He's a physical education major and married.

64-KENT STEPHENSON—senior center—T'ee I-Club president returns from a year of residency at tackle to his old offensive center post. Stephenson will anchor the line on defense from a guard position. Forms a great defensive triangle on left side with Jackson and Minnick. Kent prepped at Anita for Jack Blazeck, is a physical education major and married.

63-KEN BEVERLIN—junior guard—Rated the team's most consistent and capable blocker, Beverlin could be set for a spectacular year. An ex-Marine and married, Ken was hampered last fall with one injury after another but refused to let them keep him out of the starting lineup. His efforts brought him a second team all-conference rating. The 205-pounder is a physical education and math major from East Moline, Ill. Prep coach was John Wrenn.
DAN AGNEW - sophomore end - Agnew was one of the most impressive rookies in spring drills and will likely see considerable action in a defensive role this fall. From Grinnell, Agnew is a physical education major and played his prep ball for Dudley Norris.

DENNIS BAHR - senior guard - A two-year letterman, Bahr was starting guard as sophomore with Jackson. Was shifted to tackle last year and is now back at guard and playing better than ever. Will battle Buser for starting tackle spot on defense opposite Jackson. Bahr, the conference heavyweight wrestling king, is from Iowa Falls where he played for Don Abney. He's a physical education major.

RICH BOSTON - sophomore guard - Boston, another outstanding wrestling prospect, should pick up valuable experience this year behind veterans. From Des Moines, Boston played prep ball for Lloyd Klensman and is a social science major.

LOREN BUSER - junior fullback - Buser will have to play somewhere. One of the squad's toughest and fiercest competitors. Buser runs offensively in Schultz' shadow but may be shifted to halfback to take advantage of running ability and blocking punch. Plays tackle on defense. A physical education major from Columbus Junction, Buser loves contact. Prep coach was Ev Hidlebaugh.

DENNIS COOK - junior guard - Cook should see considerable action despite veterans in front of him. From Cedar Rapids, he played for Bud Rainbow and is a physical education major.

STEVE FRANCE - junior quarterback - Saw little action last fall but always moved the team well and should push veteran Olphrant for starting position. A bold runner, France needs only experience. From Fox Lake, Ill., Steve prepped for Fred Loffredo. He's a physical education major.

TONY GARCIA - junior guard - Played little in '63 but displayed improved moves in spring drills. A physical education major, he played prep ball for Bill Rudy at Palmerton, Pa.

DEL HAMMOND - junior end - Fat and away the most improved player on the squad in spring drills. Hammond is a sure starter on offense and a good bet to earn a defensive end assignment. Hammond, an all-stater in his prep days at Charles City under Truman Manship, is a capable receiver and vicious downfield blocker. He's a physical education major.
JOHN HARLAND - sophomore end - Harland was one of the keys to a successful freshman season at SCI in 1963 and is a good addition to the budding fortunes of the end corps. From Rock Island, Ill., Harland is a biology-science major who played prep ball for George Frank.

RON HARTEMA - junior halfback - May move Sickles to one-way duty on defense if he continues good progress this spring. Hartema, from Clarksville, is a deceiving runner and one of team's fastest men. A math major, he prepped for Chuck Nichols.

GORDON IRWIN - sophomore quarterback - From Winnipeg, Canada, Irwin had good year as top signal-caller for Frosh team. Needs experience and improved passing game to become contender for number one spot. A physical education major, he prepped for Ray Jauck.

ELDON KOCH - senior tackle - Eldon, a brother of end Les Koch, saw little action last fall but showed well in spring drills. A physical education major from Eldridge, he played prep ball for Ray Oles.

LES KOCH - junior end - A starter of offense last year, this letterman is slated for a starting defensive role this fall. Koch, at 215 and 6-2, has deceptive speed and good size for the tough corner position. A physical education major, he's from Eldridge and prepped for Ray Oles.

DOUG KORVER - junior center - Strong as the proverbial bull, Korver will be tough to move from his offensive center post. May go one way but is tested and a letterman at defensive end position. He will be moved to linebacker this year behind Minnich. From Orange City, Korver played for Jim Miller and is a physical education major.

PAUL KROMMENHOEK - senior center - Krommenhoek, from Sioux City, showed great improvement in spring drills and should see considerable offensive action. A psychology major, he prepped for Clarence Carney.

JERRY MALLOY - sophomore fullback - Had good Frosh season. Malloy can hit hard and knows what to do in open field. From State Center, he played for Ralph Losee and is a physical education major.

KEN BUTTERS (not pictured) - sophomore halfback - A promising rookie runner who must add experience to challenge veterans. From Fayette, Butters is a physical education major and played prep ball for Bob McCormick.
MERLE MASONHOLDER — junior tackle — Masonholder, at 232, was the big man in the SCI line a year ago. He developed quickly and was the team's top tackle over the last half of the season. A P.E. classroom injury derailed him in spring practice and he'll have to battle back to win his starting role. Merle is a physical education major from Columbus Junction where he played for Ev Hildebaugh.

DAVE MATTHEWS — sophomore halfback — Could be leading contender for left halfback spot. Matthews has good size and great speed. Starred for Frosh last fall both as runner and pass receiver. Was prep star at Corning under Larry Fett and is a physical education major.

TED McPHERSON — junior end — Ted got valuable experience in 1963 lettering at an end spot. The Jefferson native is slated for defensive duty this fall. A physical education major, McPherson was a prep star under Ray Burns.

JIM MILES — junior halfback — One of the team's most exciting runners, Miles packs a great wallop in his small (170, 5-8) frame. Few are tougher than this Cedar Rapids product who is the leading candidate for the left halfback post. A physical education major, he prepped for Wilson Leidgh.

BRUCE MOHR — sophomore guard — Mohr has uphill battle to unseat veteran guards in front of him but shows promise for years to come. From Eldridge, he prepped for Ray Oles and is a physical education major.

BRUCE MONTGOMERY — senior halfback — A steady offensive runner, Montgomery is the backbone of the defensive backfield. Tied a record last year with three interceptions in one game. Will anchor deep defense at safety. Montgomery, an art major and letterman, is from Dubuque where he played for Tom Evans.

DENNIS MULFORD — sophomore center — A promising sophomore lineman, Mulford is counted on for considerable duty. He's from Park Forest, Ill., where he played prep ball for John Folta. Mulford is a pre-dental student.

DICK OLIN — sophomore quarterback — Olin was spectacular in spring game against the Alumni and propelled himself into contending position for starting role. Rated team's top passer, Olin is a hold runner from Cedar Rapids. Sat out year of school after directing '62 Frosh team. Prep coach was Bud Rainbow. He's a physical education major.

TOM MICK — (not pictured) — sophomore end — The son of a former Iowa Wesleyan College star, Mick had a great prep career at Audubon under Jim Williams. Should see considerable action this fall. He's a physical education major.
RICH OLIPHANT — senior quarterback — Will start out as Panthers' number one signal caller. Led team in passing statistics last fall and is lone letterman at his position. Starred as prep at Albert Lea, Minn., under Jim Gustafson. Is married and a physical education and math major.

RON OWEN — sophomore tackle — Owen, who played guard for the Frosh, could see considerable action in his rookie year. A 220-pounder, Owen played prep ball for Merritt Parsons at Bettendorf. He's a physical education major.

DON PARKER — sophomore guard — A top-flight wrestler, this Hawkeye native had a disappointing spring but is determined to rebound to form shown in fall as freshman. Has been switched from fullback to guard. A physical education major, Don played prep ball for Bob Johnson.

RICK PRICE — sophomore end — Price, who had won an offensive starting role at the end of spring drills, has everything a good end should have. He has speed, great hands, a willingness to learn, and desire. All he lacks now is the experience and he should get it this fall. From Buffalo, Price played his prep ball for Bob Liddy and is a physical education major. He was voted most popular man on campus last spring.

PHIL ROBERTS — sophomore tackle — The Panthers' biggest man at 245, Roberts is a transfer student who has stepped right into a starting role on offense to give Sheriff the size he desired in the line. From Reinbeck, Robert's is a physical education major who prepped for Arden Johnson.

WAYNE ROBERTSON — senior halfback — Robertson saw little action in '63 but will try to find a spot for himself on defense as a halfback. A physical education major, Wayne was prep at St. Ansgar for Jim Stilwell.

RANDY SCHULTZ — junior fullback — The Panthers' marked man. Schultz had fantastic sophomore year, gaining record 253 yards in one game rushing and led league in that department with 635 yards and 105.8 yards per game average. Gained 827 yards on 84 carries for 5.8 average. Was first team all-conference and honorable mention little all-american. Schultz, who played for Ed Weeks at Alden, has crowd-pleasing style and is at his best in open-field running. Has great start in quest of Dan Boals rushing records. A physical education major, Randy can play solid defensive game if needed.

SID SICKLES — senior halfback — Sickles, a letterman from Janesville, was one of the most impressive backs in spring drills. Is leading candidate for right halfback post and a likely starter on defense at halfback. Handles kick-off chores for Panthers.
DON SMITH - sophomore fullback - Smith is one of those, on a fullback-rich squad, that may be switched to halfback to take advantage of his running ability. He's a physical education major from Postville. Prep coach was Dick Hollured.

BERNARD STEPHENSON - junior halfback - Stephenson, no relation to co-captain Kent, saw little action in '63 but moved up in spring drills with determined effort. From Fort Madison. Bernie is a math major who played prep ball for Jim Youel.

JOHN SUNSERI - junior tackle - Another transfer student, Sunseri was a starting offensive tackle at the end of spring practice and will battle Masonholder for that spot this fall. A 245-pounder. Sunseri played for Gailon Thomas as a prep at Dubuque and is a physical education major.

STEVE WEDG BURY - sophomore fullback - One of many fine Panther fullbacks. Wedgbury made big move up in spring drills with his punting. Counted on to give SCI much better punting game in '64. A physical education major, Wedgbury played prep ball at Ogden under Bob Norris.

JIM WELCH - sophomore fullback - Another promising rookie. Welch is a physical education major from Earlham where he played for Jack Padilla.

GARY WHITE - senior center - White, a letterman, forms the other half of a great linebacking team with Minnick. Only 185-pounds, White is quick as a cat and reads his position extremely well. One of team's top tacklers. Gary is from Anamosa where he played for Dale Stephens. He's a physical education major.

FRED HILDEBRANDT - (not pictured) - senior end - Hildebrandt saw little action in '63 but may work his way into much more duty this fall on either offense or defense. A physical education major, he played his prep ball at Tripoli under Bob Hahn.

ROD FRANZ - (not pictured) - sophomore halfback - Franz is most likely sophomore to win starting spot. Held down one defensive halfback spot all spring after great year offensively with Frosh. A physical education major, he started as prep for Clarence Carney at Sioux City.

STAN PETERMEIER - senior manager - Petermeier, constantly on the go, starts his second year as manager of the Panther football team.
# SCI Football Records

## Individual

### RUSHING YARDS
- **Game:** 253 by Randy Schultz, 1963
- **Season:** 1,039 by Dan Boals, 1962
- **Career:** 2,377 by Dan Boals, 1960-62

### PASSING
- **Att., game:** 38 by Ralph Capitani, 1953
- **Att., season:** 208 by Capitani, 1953
- **Comp., game:** 18 by Capitani, 1953
- **Comp., season:** 97 by Capitani, 1953
- **Yards, game:** 254 by Capitani, 1954
- **Yards, season:** 1,444 by Capitani, 1953
- **Yards, career:** 2,557 by Capitani, 1961-64
- **TD passes, game:** 4 by Capitani (54), Cox (61)
- **TD passes, season:** 14 by Dave Cox, 1961
- **TD passes, career:** 28 by Capitani, 1951-54

### RECEIVING
- **Caught, game:** 12 by Dick Beetsch, 1953
- **Caught, season:** 54 by Beetsch, 1953
- **Caught, career:** 133 by Beetsch, 1952-55
- **TD caught, game:** 4 by Beetsch, 1954
- **TD caught, season:** 11 by Beetsch, 1954
- **TD caught, career:** 35 by Beetsch, 1953-55
- **Yards, game:** 214 by Beetsch, 1953
- **Yards, season:** 897 by Beetsch, 1953
- **Yards, career:** 2,288 by Beetsch, 1952-55

### TOTAL OFFENSE
- **Yards, game:** 276 by Capitani, 1954
- **Yards, season:** 1,755 by Capitani, 1953
- **Yards, career:** 3,617 by Capitani, 1951-54

### SCORING
- **Most points, season:** 90 by Boals (12 TD, 18 PAT)
- **Most TD, game:** 4 by Beetsch (54), Art Landau (53)
- **Most TD, season:** 14 by Landau, 1953
- **Most TD, career:** 36 by Beetsch, 1953-55
- **Most Conv., game:** 5 by Chuck Novotny, 1952
  - 5 by Lloyd Gnagy, 1935
  - 5 by Dan Boals, 1961
  - 5 by Larry Thompson, 1963
- **Most Conv., season:** 22 by Lee Wachenheim, 1953
- **Most Conv., career:** 44 by Wachenheim, 1951-53

### MISCELLANEOUS (Individual)
- **Longest run from scrimmage:** 99 yards by Arnold Paulsen vs Augustana, 1951
- **Longest kickoff return:** 104 yards by Ben McCabe vs Coe, 1939
- **Longest punt return:** 82 yards by John Magovich vs Western Michigan, 1936
- **Passes Interceptioned, game:** 3 by Dave Cox vs South Dakota, 1960
- **Passes Interceptioned, season:** 3 by Bruce Montgomery vs North Dakota, 1963

## Team

### RUSHING
- **Rushes, game:** Under Research
- **Rushes, season:** 516 in 1961
- **Yards, game:** 636 in 1951
- **Yards, season:** 2,276 in 1962

### PASSING
- **Att., game:** 38 in 1952, 1953
- **Att., season:** 216 in 1953
- **Comp., game:** 18, 1953
- **Comp., season:** 99 in 1953, 1954
- **Yards, game:** 254 in 1954
- **Yards, season:** 1,649 in 1954
- **TD passes, game:** 4 in 1954, 1961
- **TD passes, season:** 15 in 1961

### INTERCEPTIONS
- **Game:** 7 in 1960
- **Season:** 22 in 1960
- **Had Inter., game:** 4 in 1953
- **Had Inter., season:** 16 in 1953

### TOTAL OFFENSE
- **Plays, season:** 650 in 1953
- **Yards, game:** 700 in 1951
- **Yards, season:** 3,169 in 1953

### SCORING
- **Game:** 82 vs Platteville, 1915
- **Season:** 248 in 1953 (nine games)

## 1963 NCC All-Conference Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Darrel Tramp, Sr., SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Ed Maras, So., SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Dave Westbrock, Sr., SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Neil Reuter, Sr., UND</td>
<td>(MVL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jim Jackson, Jr., SCI</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Don Gulseth, Jr., UND</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jerry Oehs, Sr., SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GQ</td>
<td>Ron Meyer, So., SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Wayne Rasmussen, Sr., SDS, (MVB)</td>
<td>SDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Larry Thompson, Sr., SCI</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Randy Schultz, So., SCI</td>
<td>SCI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous**

- Longest run from scrimmage: 99 yards by Arnold Paulsen vs Augustana, 1951
- Longest kickoff return: 104 yards by Ben McCabe vs Coe, 1939
- Longest punt return: 82 yards by John Magovich vs Western Michigan, 1936
- Passes Interceptioned, game: 3 by Dave Cox vs South Dakota, 1960
- Passes Interceptioned, season: 3 by Bruce Montgomery vs North Dakota, 1963
### 1963 STATISTICAL LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUSHING</th>
<th>Car.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Schultz</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wright</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Buser</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Peeler</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECEIVING</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Simpson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Koch</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted McPherson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wright</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich Oliphant</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.466</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Lange</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.378</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Kunkel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUNT RETURNS</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCORING</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Oliphant</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wright</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Buser</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Peeler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERCEPTION</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Kunkel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Peeler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary White</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECEIVING</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Montgomery</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Thompson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1963 TEAM STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Downs</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rushing-Carries</th>
<th>SCI</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2262</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORMER LITTLE ALL-AMERICANS

(First and Second Team)

1948: Jason Loving – 2nd Team, AP
1949: Paul DeVan – 1st Team, AP
1952: Lou Bohnsack – 1st Team, AP
1955: LeRoy Dunn – Williamson 1st
1956: Dick Fermanek – Williamson 1st

1959: Dennis Renart – Williamson 1st
1960: George Asleson – 1st Team, AP
1960: Jerry Morgan – Williamson 1st
1961: Wendell Williams – 1st Team, AP
1962: Dan Boals – Williamson 1st
SCI Cross Country

Coach Jack Jennett's ability to find a number one man to replace the departed Jay Prichard is the key to the 1964 Cross Country season at SCI.

Prichard was both a leader and a pace setter. He owns every school record in cross country and most of the distance marks in indoor and outdoor track. Last year he lowered the 3-mile cross country mark to 15:23, and the 4-mile mark to 20:47.2, and finished 16th in the national meet at Wheaton.

Jennett has four lettermen back for the nucleus of a solid team that needs only a consistent winner to be a great team. Junior Rich Engel, who ran second to Prichard most of last season, is expected to be the number one man with seniors Bill Bergan, Lynn Jenison, Mark Messersmith, and Al Kniep and juniors Ron Brinkert and Bill Taylor rounding out the top seven. Wayne Silka and John Sonka are top sophomore prospects. Jennett's assistant will be Don Hart.

Cross Country Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Belmond, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Fontanelle, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>New Hampton, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Sheffield, Ia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lettermen
1964 Cross Country Schedule

Sept. 19 WINONA STATE at Cedar Falls, 3 miles, 11:00 a.m.
Sept. 26 Grinnell at Grinnell
Sept. 29 LORAS at Cedar Falls, 3 miles, 4:00 p.m.
Oct. 6 Wartburg at Waverly, 3 miles, 4:00 p.m.
Oct. 13 Cornell at Mt. Vernon
Oct. 20 MANKATO STATE at Cedar Falls, 4 miles, 4:00 p.m.
Oct. 27 LUTHER at Cedar Falls, 4 miles, 4:00 p.m.
Nov. 7 N.C. Conference Meet at Sioux Falls, 4 miles, 11:00 a.m.
Nov. 14 Wisconsin State at Platteville, 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 21 NCAA College Division at Wheaton, 4 miles, 11:30 a.m.

64-65 Basketball Schedule

Dec. 1 IOWA STATE
Dec. 5 Mankato State
Dec. 8 MACALESTER
Dec. 12 Southern Illinois
Dec. 14 Washington (Missouri)
Dec. 18 NORTH DAKOTA U.
Dec. 19 WESTERN ILLINOIS
Jan. 2 Northern Illinois
Jan. 5 Wartburg
Jan. 8 South Dakota U.
Jan. 9 Morningside
Jan. 11 WINONA STATE
Jan. 16 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE
Jan. 23 NORTH DAKOTA STATE
Jan. 29 North Dakota State
Jan. 30 North Dakota U.
Feb. 2 NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Feb. 5 Augustana
Feb. 6 South Dakota State
Feb. 13 SOUTH DAKOTA U.
Feb. 15 Western Illinois
Feb. 20 AUGUSTANA
Feb. 27 MORNINGSIDE

64-65 Wrestling Schedule

Nov. 28 Minnesota Quadrangular
Dec. 5 SCI INVITATIONAL
Dec. 12 Cornell Quadrangular
Dec. 16 LUTHER
Jan. 9 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE
Jan. 11 Illinois
Jan. 16 Mankato State
Jan. 22 MINNESOTA
Jan. 27 COLORADO
Feb. 1 Oklahoma State
Feb. 6 IOWA STATE
Feb. 17 CORNELL
Feb. 20 Michigan State
Feb. 26 Winona State
Mar. 5-6 NCC at Brookings
Mar. 19-20-NCAA College Div. at Colorado Mines
Mar. 25-6-7-NCAA at Wyoming

ALL HOME CONTESTS IN CAPITAL LETTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Northern Michigan</th>
<th>Mankato State</th>
<th>North Dakota State</th>
<th>North Dakota U</th>
<th>Drake</th>
<th>Morningside</th>
<th>Augustana</th>
<th>South Dakota State</th>
<th>South Dakota</th>
<th>Northern Illinois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>Moorhead State</td>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>At Macalester</td>
<td>At Gustavus Adolphus</td>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>At Bemidji State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>At Parsons</td>
<td>S C I</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>At Bemidji State</td>
<td>At Iowa State</td>
<td>At North Dakota State</td>
<td>S C I</td>
<td>At Fresno State</td>
<td>At Nebraska</td>
<td>At WhiteWater State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Southeast Missouri</td>
<td>St. Cloud State</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>At Morningside</td>
<td>At South Dakota State</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>At South Dakota State</td>
<td>Augustana</td>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>At Omaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>At Hillsdale</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>S C I</td>
<td>Western Illinois</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>At North Dakota State</td>
<td>At Augustana</td>
<td>U of W Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>At Central Michigan</td>
<td>Bemidji State</td>
<td>Augustana</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>At S C I</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>Nort Dakota</td>
<td>At Morningside</td>
<td>At Illinois State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>St. Norbert</td>
<td>At Michigan Tech</td>
<td>At North Dakota State</td>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>Southern Illinois</td>
<td>At S C I</td>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>At South Dakota State</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Southern Illinois</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>At Omaha</td>
<td>At South Dakota State</td>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>At North Dakota State</td>
<td>Eastern Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>At SCI</td>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>Augustana</td>
<td>At Morningside</td>
<td>At S C I</td>
<td>At North Dakota State</td>
<td>At Western Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>At Mankato State</td>
<td>Northern Michigan</td>
<td>At Idaho State</td>
<td>At Augustana</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>Moorhead State</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>At Drake</td>
<td>S C I</td>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>At U of W Milwaukee</td>
<td>At Augustana</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>Abilene Christian</td>
<td>Mankato State</td>
<td>S C I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Louisville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>